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Afton Volunteer Fire Department
By Rick Gardner,

Assistant Fire Chief
Prior to 1935 fire protection

for the town of Afton was
attended by a hand cart and
ladder cart with hand pumps
(displayed in fire station) used
in ditches, which were bought
and manned by local business
men.

The Afton Volunteer Fire

Department was founded June
3, 1935. At that time E.A. Ted
Call was recommended by the
city council to be the first chief
and to organize a fire depart
ment. The original charter
members were: Frank Olsen,
Clarence Hunter, Carl Schwab,
Raoul Call, R.G. Robinson,
R.B. Peterson, Arthur Roberts,
Orrin Jenkins and Wilford
Izatt.

In May 1935 the city and
department purchased its first
truck, a 1935 Ford (retired
now to parade use only). Also
in .^lanuary of 1935 the first
annual Firemen's Ball was

held in Welch's Hall. The pro
ceeds were used to purchase a
fire siren to summon firemen

to fire calls.

It was decided that the
siren would ring at 8 a.m. and
6 p.m. to make sure it was
operational for fire calls, a
practice that is continued even
today. The original 1935 Ford
was parked in the Wray
Chevrolet building (currently
Courtesy Ford) for several
years and the siren was
mounted on the roof.

In the late '40s the first offi
cial fire station came into
being. The town allowed the
fire department to move into
the basement of the city hall
building (currently the city
water works) which at the
time was nothing more than
dirt floors and cement pillars.
Through the efforts of the
department it was remodeled,
improved and used for 43
years. Also in 1948 the city
department purchased a
Dodge pumper that was driven
back from Massachusetts by
Marvin Sessions, Almon
Harrison and Raoul Call. It
along with the original truck
"Old Betsy" were then housed
in the city building. The
upstairs housed not only the

fire trucks but the city govern
ment, the jail and library with
the firemen occupying the |
basement. This is where the •
expression "fire hole" originat-
ed. j

With the Upper Valley Fire
District being formed in 1950
and the town of Afton District
formed in 1936, the area the
Afton Volunteer Fire
Department protected grew
from the top of the south end
to the Silver Stream, with the
Afton town site an area still

protected today. The district
funded by a mill levy for the
Upper Valley Fire District
taxes from the town of Afton

and donations from the fami
lies and individuals served.

A history of the Afton
Volunteer Fire Department
would be incomplete without
mention of the many public
services performed by the
members. The department
started helping Santa Claus
distribute candy in 1936 and
has hung the Christmas deco
rations for years. The depart
ment has hosted tributes, fund
raisers and community func-
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tions as well as managing the
fireworks displays at
Christmas and the 4th ofJuly.

We have served breakfast to
over 200 Special Olympians
and coaches, dinners for gover
nors and lunch to the CallAir

Foundation crowds. The Aiton

Volunteer Fire Department
has been proud to sponsor the
Junior Miss Pageant since
1987 and has helped raise
funds for Turning Point. In
June of 1993 we cooked and

served chili for the Lander
Trail Celebration with the gov
ernors of Idaho and Wyoming
in attendance and a crowd of

over 3,000. The Afton
Volunteer Fire Department
has hosted six state firemen's

conventions in 1947, 1956,
1963,1972, 1982 and 1991 and
will again be the host in 1999:

In 1991, 300 smoke detec
tors were distributed to senior
citizens of our district, free of
charge.

Members of the department
have served as mayor, coun-
cilmember, church leaders and
on numerous boards and com
missions. Throughout the
proud history of the Afton
Volunteer Fire Department, its
members have always been at
the forefront of community ser
vice.

Dedication has been a hall
mark of the Afton Volunteer
Fire Department. We have had
17 chiefs and 120 members in
60 years. The department
today consists of 30 fire fight
ers with over 462 years of fire
fighting experience. An exam
ple of this tradition is past
chief Conn Astle, current chief
Noel Sessions. They joined the
fire department in 1959 and
are today the two longest
active firemen in the state of
Wyoming with over 72 years of
service between them.

The Afton Volunteer Fire
Department would like to
Bxpress appreciation to all the
past and present county com
missioners, Upper Valley fire
board members, councilmen
and mayors without whose
[lelp and assistance, we could
not do our job. Through their
support the department today
lias eight trucks, including
'OM Betsy," the 1948 Dodge, a
1250 GPM Class A Pumper,
;wo tankers, one tanker 2250
gallon and one tanker 1200
gallon, a quick response unit,
:ommand unit and drill truck.
IVe have updated communica
tions bunker gear and air
Dacks. We are housed in a new
•ire station which has been

extensively remodeled and our
dispatchers are second to none.

We reserve our biggest
thank you for the people of
Afton and the Upper Valley
Fire District. Your generosity,
friendship and support make
the job of being a volunteer
fireman one of satisfaction and
pride. We serve the best people
in the world and strive to
maintain a degree of readiness
and training to handle any
thing that comes our way.
Being a fireman in Star Valley
means 24 hours a day, 365
days a year. It means 40
degrees below zero at 3 o'clock
in the morning. It means hard
work, training, practice and
dedication. But it also means
being part of 60 years of tradi
tion, respect and pride, the
Afton Volunteer Fire
Department.

List of major fires:
May 1937: Charles Beny

Home, Ezra Beny badly
burned trying to rescue his
father who was already out of
the fire.

September 1940: Skeeter
Bill's Bar and Pool Hall

burned to the ground.
March 1945: Welch's Dance

Hall and Skating Rink.
May 1947: Gardner

Brothers Mill at mouth of
Swift Creek.

October 1950: Vena Prudent
home in Auburn, two children
died.

October 1960: Glen Puckett
home on 6th Avenue, three
children died.

1971: Reuben Brown home,
noon, 30 degrees below zero.

1975: Valleon Hotel kitchen
fire.

1975: Rex Rich home.

1976: Robert Bussand trail
er, one child died.

1976: Old Silver Castle in
mouth of Cottonwood, one man
died.

1978: Reed Gardner's Bam,
3 a.m., 20 degrees below zero.

October 1970: Grover
Church.

July 1985: Truck/Car wreck,
south end, killed four
teenagers.

August 1985: Assisted
Thayne with Skinner Auto
Body Shop.

January 1987: Orson Pead
home.

December 1987: Assisted
Alpine with Sport Shop.

September 1988: Assisted
Alpine with Flying Saddle.

1992: Service Station in
Smoot.

1992: DeRell Olsen home.
1993: Thomas Drilling

ShoD. with loss of $250,000.
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Afton Fire Department, 1935,1 to r: Fielding Peterson, Clarence Hunter, Ted Call, Wif Izatt,
Roily Robinson, Art Roberts, individual not known, Raoul Call.
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Tiie 1995 Afton Volunteer Fire Department pictured front, I to r: Craig Wrigiit, Alvin
Robinson, Bill Hoopes, Bob Robinson, Don Walton, Blake Robinson and Rodger Crook.
Middle: Boyd Jensen, Dan Nield, Dru Astie, Rodd Hiliyard, Lynn Veigel, l^onte Hess,
Francis Brown and Fred Hiliyard. Back: Doug Hiliyard, Al Wilkes, Tom Joiinson^ Randell
Perry, Kelly Rich, Clay Peavler, Bill Baetge, Craig Sessions, Rick Gardner, Noel Sessions
and Conn Astle. Not pictured: Val Astie, Ern Coates, Alan Sessions, Woody Hoopes.


